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The birds of the air, the beast of the forest, as well as man selects this time
cf the year to build their homes. It is a time when the old

feel young, the poor rich and everybody happy.

Have you let your contract yet?
If not let vs figure with you on the plans and buil Sing material. We realize it is the aim of every one to build a pretty and at-
tractive home. Ii is otir business to assist you in securing it, at the least possible cost. Our long years cf experience together
with our large stock of lumber and building mt rial enable us to build you a home at

THE LEAST POSSIBLE PRICE
Again let us advise you that when you buy

paint, buy the bestthe kind that lasts
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Son Lost Mother
"Consumption runs in our family,

and through it I lost my mother, '

writes E. 15. Reui, of Harmony, Me.
"For the past five years, however, on

(iXtC'lilUSATBl') WALL'S FOUNDRY
the slightest sign of a cough or cold, jm

Long distance lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere in Southern Indiana, Southern
ItHnois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with the
people of this great section of the country.
We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and filLtUwi

1 nr.. "'.r--

ery for Consumption, which has saved
me from serious lung trouble.' His
mother's death was a sad loss for Mr.
Reid, hut he learned that lung trouble
must not be neglected and how to
cure it. Quickest releif and cure fo
coughs and colds. Price 50c and $1
"Maranteed at Finlay's Drug Store.
Trial bottles free.
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Y. & M. V. R. R. TIME TABLE
North Bound

Train No. 12 leaves 1:30 a. m., North-
ern Express

Train No. 114 leaves 10:45 a. m., Riv-

er Side Local Mail.
Train No. 136 leaves 6:40 a. in., for

Vicksburg via Leland.
Train No. 138 leaves 2:30 p. rn., for

Cleveland via Rosedale.
Train No. 142 leaves 9:30 a. m., for

Leland.
Train No. 144 leaves 4:15 p. m., for

Rolling Fork via Leland.
South B;..-'-1

Train No. 15 leaves 9:48 p. m., South
ern Mail.

Train Nc. in leaves 3:45 p. m. River
Side Locaf Mail.

Train Xc. 135 arrives 7:00 p. m.. from
Vicksburg via Leiand.

Tram No. 135 arives y.5 a. m., from
Cleveland via Roseda.e.

Train No. 141 arrives 8:50 from Roll- -
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ARC AND INCANDESCENT GAS

LIGHTING
. W. LOWREY,

Contractor arc Builder,
rirceiiYlIIc, Miss., Phone 452. are

The Wrong Kind of a Baby.
In a certain home, where the stork

rect-ntl-y visited, there is a six-year-o- ld

sent of inquiring mind. When
he was first taken in te see the new-arriva-l

he exclaimed: "Oh. mamma,
it hasn't any teetth! And no hair!"
Then, clasping his hands in despair,
he cried: So:iubo ly has done us;
it's an' old baby."

Methodist Training School Myra

the results of experimenting and
'op:ng cf the science of gas light-durin- g

the past few years. In1 1,. v prepared :o furni.--h Plans. Drawings and Estimates on all kinds
AND MAC H I N C W O R K S

ct the old tashioned burner, wclose estimatea.ltl i v. v;r vo k Ad vflfii jduaran . '
Wt sharpen g:::s at 10 v.e:.:, g saw. We hft Chandler

and Taylor engines and bo?Ws, send machinists to rect them
and guarantee satisfaction. Ve carry in stock Mar?h Steamus Fork via Leland.

.e the marvelously constructed
ntels and burners which, in their
iiancy of power, outshine any

yet discovered. You will
1 there's great economy in using

;u;d for i gore's to prove it com-tica- te

with the
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Greenville Gas & Coke Co

tngs. bo.ler front-- , grates, bar-- , bras and tro') Cist'.r.t
b'ree estimates made ?n nil rpa?r work.

WALL'S. I'OLW'DRY ft MACHINE WORK'S
Hand Painted China

Phone 55

: air ::-.- . r4. 0on--
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'.vi:n Train N'--- . 1.4 Tra:i. N03. r3 u.i
hv best cquipm.M!. vestib--"- .

coachei a:.vi Pullman Parlor cais be-

tween Vicksburg and Memphis. Close
connections made at New Orleans
and Memphis with diverging roads.

G B. RUCKS, T. A.

Post Office Box G. Long C;
Works Opposite Southern Railway Co1 4
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For any young Methodist girl iS
years of age, of good moral character
and properly recommended, ' there is
a fine opening at the Scarritt Bible
and Training School for free tuition
or one year. Apply to Mrs. L. C.
Short, Como, who will recommend
her to the committee on scholarships
at the next annual meeting.

Why He Couldn't Come Out.
"Hello, Jack." called out little Har-

ry, ."is Tommy in the house?"
"Course he is; don't you see his

-- hirt on the line?"
Lady You told me there was wa-

ter on the top floor of the house,
and there is none.

Agent- - There will be when it rains.
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More Low Rates to the West via

Iron Mountain Route.
On April 3, and 17, May 1 and 15,

June 5 and 19. 'July 3 and 17, August
7 and 21, September 4 and 18, Octo
her 2 and lb, November 6 and 20, De

Un To Date
Jn all the styles. The lat-

est, largest and finest line

cf mounts etc.

REKT FAYS PGR LAND
Fertile Sections of the Southwest,

Whrrc Land Sells for $15 and
Rents for $5 Per Acre

One of tin.' r. inarkaMc things about
F..iern Arkansas ami Northern
L. .'.risiana is the fact that cleared

rents fT ?5 re cash, and
can 1 bonglit f.-- r $7-5- to $15 per
acre. It frmn ?t to Sio an acre
ti clear it. Other improvements nec-sar- v

are slight and inexpensive.
"ihe soil - rivii all.tvial, or made.

I? produces a bale of cottem per acre,
worth $45 or $00. This accounts for
it liigh rental value. Other crops,
such as corn, small grains, grasses,
vegetables and fruits thrive as well.

Alfalfa yields four to six cuttings,
a ton to the cutting, and brings ?io
to $:6 per ton.

In other sections of these States,
and in Texas as well, the rolling or

hill land is especially adapted to
stock raising- - and fruit growing-- .

Land is very cheap, $5 to $10 per
acre; improved farms $10, $15 to $25
per acre.

- The new White River county offers
many opportunities for settlers.
High, rolling, fine water it is nat-rral- ly

adapted to stock and fruit
raising. Can be bought as low as
$3 per acre.

See this great country for yourself
and pick out a location. Descriptive
literature, with maps, free on request.

The Missouri Pacific - Iron Moiuw
tain System Lines sell reduced rate
round-tri- p tickets on first and third
Tuesdays of each month, good re-

turning thirty days, with stop-over- s.

For descriptive liaerature, maps, time
tables,etc write to-

ll. D. WILSON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Memphis, Tenn.
or H. C. TOWNSEND.

GeneraP Passenger and Ticket Agent,
St. Louis, Mo.

(II. HOUCK PIA1 !C0

Pianos, - Organs
Elelctr'c Pianos

C Nothing could be more
appropriate for the wedding
gift than a set or piece of
this beautiful and artistic
hand decorated china, which
without question is un-

equalled - for beauty of
coloring and design, or
variety of style and decora-- 1

tion, in America or Europe
' Cemt in J see 4urfull display

cember 4 and 18, The Iron Mountain
Roiite will sell round trip homeseek-ers- "

tickets to all points in Texas,
IndiaiUiTerritory and Oklahoma, and
certain pointns in Louisiana and Ark-
ansas, for one fare plus $2 for the
round trip. Tickets have a going
limit of fifteen days, with, stop-ove- rs

at pleasure, and a final limit of 21

days from date of sale. For rates
great-Southwest- write H. D. Wilson,
A. G. P. A., or C. E. Rountree, T. P.
A., No 40 South Main street, Mem-

phis, Tenn -

Artistic Effects
To make beautiful pictures

Harmonized in Card Mounts
-etc.

Man's Unreasonableness
is often as great as woman's. But
Thos. S. Austin, Mgr. of the Repub-
lican. Leavenworth Tnd.. was not

when he refused to al-

low the doctor to operate on his wife
for female trouble. "Instead" he say;.,
"we concludd to try Electric Bitters.
My wife .was then so sick she could
hardly leave her bed. and five phy-
sicians had failed to releice her. Af-
ter taking Electric Bitters, she was
perfectly cured, and can now perform
all .her" household duties.' Guaran-
teed by Finlay," Druggist, price 5c- -

Horse Sense.
The person who advertised for

man who speaks German and un-
derstands horses."", was satisfied w ith
the wording- - of his advertisement un-
til the first applicant arrived.
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Piano Players
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STEINWAY. WEBER, VOSE & SONS, KERSHNER, KRELL-FRENC- H,

IVERS & POND. McPHAIL, O. K. HOUCK. LINDE
MAN, NORWOOD, WESER, CHASE & BAKER, PIANO PLAY-E- R,

PEERLESS. ELECTRIC PIANO, ETC.

CHARACTER AND LIKE-

NESS GIVEN CAREFUL

ATTENTION ATFrank Binder,
- Greenvtlls Hiss,

0 0Sccistlilac
Gcod

VeH. ?aid the would-b- e stable--na- n.

soherlv his head. "I
choeaks Ch?irrran all righdt. but I

nt know dot 1 can understand dose
Worses." Vot "'" lanqniches do they
schpeak? Youth s Companion.
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Interesting Proposition.

O.
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Don't buy a piano until ycu get our prices and terms. It costs you
nothing to do this' and may save y ou considerable money. These are
the best pianos in the world. We bu y in arge ots for our Memphis, St.
Louis, Little Rock and Nashville r ouses; pay cash, and therefore are
offered, the best agepciep, "You make no mistake in selecting any ot
the pianoa e handle .If you want ycur piano tuned, call up or address

me at Hotel Cowan. ,

Ernest Thomas
Iccal Rcptcsc&lative

"I Thank the Lord"
cried Hannan fiant. ot Little Rock;
Ark., "for releif I got from BttcklenV
Arnica- - Salve. . It . cured my fearful
running sores, which nothing
would heaL and from which I had

1UCYS-ARCHE- R rOTOON CO--- - i t ; An ' eleven-roo- m bouse, indaCss o
9kitchen and bath, large . back and

for 5 year.' It is a
inffe-e-

d

ha1" fnr cn. burns and wnnno
at Finlay Drug Store; e3SftVQ4A

front galkries. large, stable, coal
bonser etc. Size of lot, T 13 x 225 feet.
The best location. Particulars on ap- -
plication to OCaery, Realty Co. - ?


